How to Register for the SCRIP Program
SCRIP (School Cost Reduction Incentive Program) is a gift card program through which cards
are purchased at a discount by Light of Christ Academy. Parents then purchase the gift cards at face value.
The discounted percentage is split 50:50 between participating families (as a tuition credit) and the school (for
the operating budget).
SCRIP cards can be ordered online at www.ShopWithScrip.com. It is best to first set up your SCRIP account
using a computer rather than a phone.

Click “Join a Program”. Our LCA Enrollment Code is: 3D3187C87L211.

Create a username and password and fill out the rest of your contact information.

You can also continue on to 2 step authentication. This will safeguard your account and assist you if you have
difficulties logging into the website in the future.

Go to your dashboard and click on “Payment Types”.

The
easiest and fastest way to gain access to your SCRIP funds is to pay through a linked bank account. You can
instantly link a bank account or manually enter your account numbers. Click on the option that you choose and
follow the instructions. It will take a few days to finalize your account, so please check back in 1-2 business
days to complete the setup process and create a PIN.
You do have the ability to pay for SCRIP cards using a check or cash, but it will delay access to the funds
depending upon the payment method.

Once you have an account, you can easily sort through all 813 local and national vendors. When you select a
vendor, you get a choice. There is the “Physical Gift Card” that goes in your wallet or an “eCard” which you can
access on your phone phone or computer. You can search for the RaiseRight App on your phone to access all
your eCards.

